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Time strength of tine local economy and prevailing legal restrictions have an im-

portant influence on the growth of commercial banks. T/mis article relates these
factors to time growth of the largest connnnercial banksmn the Eighth Federal
Reserve District.

COMMERCIAL bammks are an inrportant factor hr
tine economnnic devehopmrrennt of amn area. They are a

major supplier of credit ammd tine only source of ole-
mnmnnd deposit services winch help facilitate bimsimness
transactions. In recemit years, comimmmrercial inanks hnave
introduced activities greatly diversifleol fromn their
traditionmral loan anoi deposit services, imncludirmg trust
ohepartmnents, travel agemicies, imisurance agencies, in-
termnationnai Inanking services, creoht card services,
payroll acconumntimng, annoh oiata processimng. While lnanks
of all sizes pronvide creohit ton imndividuais amndh sunahler
Inusimnesses, only large banks have sufficient capital to
meet tine creohit ohemrnamnois onf large conrporations anol
operate at a scale whnere mnnore specialized inamikimig

services earn inc provioheoi efficiently.

In oroher to reduce tire risk onf their loamr portfoho,
lnanks diversify’ tineir loamns with respect to bonrrower,
purpose, amnol size of ioamn. Small banrks, witin tireir

proportionately’ smrnahl lonamm amioi inrvestmrmemnt 1nonrtfohion,
thins himnnit threir extenrsiomrs of credit to relatively
smnralier and less speeiaiizeoI types of loamns. The size
of a loan a bank canr mrnake is furtirer comrstrainedl by’
legal restrictionns reofuirimrg a ionamn ton amny nne eustomnrer
to be less thnan a givemn percemntage of tine bank’s capi-
tal, usually’ ainout 15 pereemit. Thnm.ms, cimstonners reqmnir-
ing large amrnoumnts of creohit gemnerally utilize large

banks.

Time more populated an area, tine greater tire ole-
mrnands for mmmonre speciahzedh amneilllary inanking services.
Smaller lnanks eomnnpete efficiently’ imr supplying Inasic
bamnkimrg services, but tineir limited scaie of operationmrs
does not proviohe a sufiiciemrt returmn for tiremrr to elm—

~nlonytime skilled personmnmmel to imntronohimce rmmorc special-

izeol loan services, trust services, payroll accotmnting,
and foreign lnanking services. Larger inanks can effi-
ciently provide timese services, inowever, and thereby
facilitate business activity.

This article amnalyzes tire growtin of tine largest comn—
mmmercial bannks in tire hightir Uedleral Reserve District
over tire past six years. Basic economnmic and legal
factors deternnining tine scale of lnank o1nerations are

discussedi first. Tine performmnamrce of large ohstrict banks
is tiren examrnined! to deternnine tine immmpact of these

factors on tineir growtIr.

Determinants of Bank Size and Growth

TIne scale of operatiomis of a hank is dletermineol in

1nart lny its resonurce smmpply and fire dennand for its
services anoi in part by legal restrictions. TIne mnain
flmnanciai resonurces of an imndivioiual inanrk are derived
irommn deposits, ammol oheposits of tine emntire lnankimig sys-
temmr are ibm ited by lnamnk reserves. Bamrks facing a
rising local olemmmannoi fonr lonamns try to attract savings
fromnm ontsioie tire ro’gionmn, aoholing to their deposits andi
imncreasing the supply of ioamnalnle fimdis. Tlnese aoidi—

tional loans, in turn, hmehp to gemmerate further cconommnic
growth imn tine area.

Bank size is also affecteoh mv state ano! Feolerai bank

structure laws anol restrictions (Mm hank operations.
Laws winch restrict inank onperationns to onne location,
interest rates paiol on de1nosits, or rates charged for

loans hmit tlre ability of lnanks to conmmmpete for deposits
anoi simpphy cimstommrer olemrramnols for banking services.
These restrictions mmmay place hnanks in onmme location at
a comnrpetitive disaolvantage with banks in otirer areas
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and witin otirer financial immstitm.mtions. Timey’ mnnay also
temmol to reduce tine efficiemrcy of hank-s imm aco~imiring
anol investing resonurces.

Den eim.ds for I4ank :5mev .Ces

Both tIne financial const amid the timmne invoivo’oi in
travel to a inamnk to tramnsact hnimsimness serve to dice-

tivehy himnnit fine geographic area over svhicin customnmers
sinop for inannk services. Simrd-e travel consts are mmont ole—
pendent mnpon tIne size of a deposit or ioamm, as tine
size of fine trausactiomi rises tire per dollar travei cost
of tine service decreases. Time geograpinic mrmarket of
time custommrer is thims emnlargeoh as tine size of his trans-

action grows. Surveys immolicate timat convenience to
lnommme onr place of work is omro’ of tine prime factors in-
fluencing tine elnoice of a hnank for householois and
smuaH flrinns.m Thims, inamik onfflces locateol in rapidly
growimng imnohustrial anol resiolemntial areas usually- cx-

periemnce greater expamrsiomi tlnan offices ioncateoh in

stable or declining areas.

\Vinile ioncal econromnnic factors are of primmne imnrpor—
tamnce to slnrallcr hnamnks, large inanks are less influennced
by conolitiomns imn their inrmmneohatc area. Since legal re-
strictions and efforts to diversify the risk of loan port-
folios limnnit tire size of ionamns, tIne cmmstomers ton whom
smnrall. banks lend are those wino use neigirhnorhood
banks. In comntrast, large hnanrks extennoh imnany’ loamis to
large com-porationns imn ohstamnt locations wino use tile
services of bamnks iocateol imn a wide geograpbmic area.
Thins, large lnamnks nnay’ have eustonmnro’rs tinrougiront the
mnationn amnd evemm imn foreigmn eomntries, so timat their
growtin is omily jnartiahly’ oietermnminedl hny’ the strengtln
onf the loncal econmmonmy’. Witir greater access ton resonurces,
sucir bamnks camm realize advamntagcs of large scaie
operation amid provide mnrore efficient financial service
to local flrmmrs. thereby’ encouraging additional local
emnrploy’mnnemnt amnol ineomrne.

Simnce large comnrmnrercial bamrks supply tine flnamnciai
ohemuamnols onf custonmmners inn regionnal, mmationmral, amnoh imnter-
mratiomnal onomrey mrrarkets, eomnolitionmns imr thro-se mnnarkets
inave a greater relative effect omn large inamiks tinamn

See Geonrge Kaufmaamm, lJn,s’inem’s Firms and Ilouseholcls View
Coonmnercial Bammks, amrd Comstomncrs View Bank Markct.s cool
Services: A Survey of Fikhart, Indiana, Federal Reserve Bank
cmi Clmicagor (1967). Theodore C. Fiecirsig, Banking Market
Structure and Performance tim Metropolmtan Areas, Bomard onf
Comvcrmmomrs of the Feo!erai Rescue Svstemnn (1965), foummol 90
mnercemmt of imusimmess ioamns imm ammmoummts onf less tinamm 8100,000
were fmomnr namm ks witirimn time mnne tropolitan area where time firmrn
was located. Chftonu B. Luttreil amid Wilhammn F. Pcttigrcw,
“l3amnkimmg Markets for Bimsim mess Firmmms imn tire St. Lammis Area,”
this Review (Septeanber 1966), pp. 9-12, snrveyed business
ioamrs amnoi fommno! tlmat 77 percent of iuamrs tom firmnns ~m’itinnet
worth less timamm 8750,000 were mmraole to firmnns located withimm
15 mmmiies of tine iramnk, wimile onmnly 48 mnercemnt mnf ioamms to)
larger conrporations were macic within tins distamnce.

tiney do on sarah lnamnks whicim do not service threse
nnarkets. Amn examrrple of this is the oliffeming growth
rates of timmne olo’posits at large anol smmnail banks during

the 1969-1970 economnnic contraction. Fonr all U.S. hnanks,
negotiable certificates of deposit (CDs) over $100,000

grew at amn amnmnnai rate of 13.1 percennt fromnn Januam-y
1966 to Decemmrlner 1963, above the 11.6 percent
gronwth onf smnnalher timmme deposits. Large corporations,
which inoiol CDs fnrimmnam’iy at mnrajor cormnrmnereiai mnanks.
withdrew mamny onf tinese fumnds whremn mrnarket imnterest
rates megan to o’xceeol Begniatiomr Q ceiimigs imi hate
1968. Between Decemmmhner 1968 amnoh Fehnrnmary 1970,
large mnegotiainhe CDs fell at a 48 Inercemnt annual rate,
winihe smualler timnne cleponsits eonmmtimmued ton grow, but
at a very’ slow omre percent rato’. Tlnis simarp comntrac-
tion of large CDs w’as a mnmajor factor contribnmting to
the 12.8 percemnt rate of oheelimne of time deposits at all
large U.S. inanrks imn tins perionol.tm Timmme deposits at

smaller hnanks eonmntimnnmcoh to increase, lnnmt by a smnaller
rate of expansion of 5.6 lnercemnt.

Fromnn Febrnmarv 1970 to June 1971 all types of tinne
deposits agaimi inegamn to rise at faster rates. and hnotln
large and sanall conmnnmnnercial lnanks inn tine nation cx—

pericmnceol mnnonre rapid gronwth. Households increased
tlmeir savimngs ton mnear m’econrd levels as snnali time
deposits rose at a rate of 17.1 percent. anol large CDs
mmnore tinan recovered fronmmn tlmeir previonms decline, imn—
creasimng at tine exceptionally’ inighn rate of 101 percent.
Tine ability of large hnammks to again attract their more
traditional source of funds was ~nartially’ clue to time

ehmmninationnr onf a ceilimng rate on short-termnr CDs in
Jimmie 1970 and tine declimne in onther sirort-terum imnterest
rates.

Ecomn.omies of Scale

Effieiemncies innduced! my’ hank growtin depend upon
tine initial size onE tine inamnk, simrce o’coiromnnies of scale
van’ over tire ramrge of possiinle sizes onf inamnk opera—
tions.m increased scale of onlneratiomn causes the greatest
reciuctiommm mm mmnargimnal. consts in tino’ ramnge onf pronductiomn
where econmmonmmnies of scale are the greatest.4 Avail—

2
Datmm fonr large U.S. eonmmmmmrereimmi },namnks imrciude all weekly
rc’pcmrtimig ham mks.
See Frederick W. Bell and Neil B. Murphy, Co,st.s in Corn-
macmetal Banking, Researein Report No. 41, Federal Reserve
Bmmmnk of Bostomi (1968); George i. Bemnstonmn, Eeomrommnies of
Scale amnol Margimnal Costs in Bamnkimmg Omnerationmms,” TIme Na—
tiommal Banking Review (June 1965), pp. 507-49; Lyle F.
Crammmlcv, A Sturlmj of Scale Feonormm ies in Banking, Federal
Reserve Bamnk of Kansas City (1962); Stuart I. Greenlnaumnn,
‘A Sim mciv omf Bamnk Comsts, “‘Time National Bammkimmg Reoiemc
(jumne 1967), pp. 415-34.4

Eeommrommiies onf scale onceur wlnemn tontal ccrsts mner ummit mnf goods
onr services produced fall as tine size onf tine fnrmnr, mnreasm.mred
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able evidence indicates these larger cost reductions
occur as bannks grow to $10 mnniihon imn assets. Imn tine
intermnnecliate size range ($10 to 8200 nnlhion total
assets), mnodest eeonomnnies of scale are still evident,
thereby encouraghng banks to grow further to reduce
unit costs and provide lower priced services to
custonners. Only for die largest banks (over $200 mnnil-
lion in assets ) is tinere eomnsiderahnie disagreemnrent over
the extent of economnnies of scale. The existemnce of
such a large size range, 810-200 nniiihon in assets,
winere tine rate onf dechmie of mnnarginal cnsts is rela-
tively smnraii permits Inotin large amnd snnaH bamnks to
commnpete imr tine samine nmnarket.

.....:ed!d(l )flsi..Tatflfr~

Although intended to protect the public, state and
Federal regulation of bank entry and interest rates
may prevent banks fromn realizing muinianunn operating

consts per umnit cnf output. The problemnn of mnneasuring
time eflicmemney of banking isa difficult omne. But the
wioie variations fromnr omne comnnnunity to amnotiner inn

rates paid cnn deposits, rates charged on loans, and

prices onf ontiner inamrk services point to the ponssibihty
onf imneffeiemncies in our banking system. Whether or
mnont tinese connstraints are tine cause of such inefficien-
cies, mnneasnres of hank performnrance umnder differeat
laws amrd regulaticnmns offer clues ton imnnproved opera-

tiomm of our inankimng system.

Bank entry. Entry into banking is restricted by
state anti Federal regnmlatory’ agemncies, who frec~nmcntIy
deny applications to estabhsin a new bank or office.
Bank cinarters are oftemn demnied on tine lnasis that exist—
im’mg banks arc mnneetinng demnranmds of custommners imn tine
area and prospective profits of an adchtiomnai inank
are poor. Time review omf amm apphcationmn ton estainhsin a
new bank or inramncln office mmnay take regulatory agen-
ciesay’ ear. Tinus, after a decision is mniaohe to organize
a nnew inank, a lonnng hnerrod of timnne mnnay elapse before
it is established. LTmntih mnew banks opemn amid imncrease
comnnpetitiomn imn tine mnnarket area, fine existimng inanks

commtimnmne to receive tine inenefits of a mnnarket witir re-
stmicted entry.

Reguiated emntrv also temnds to protect imnefficiemnt

banks, tinereiny increasing time costs of hnamnk services
to tine comrnmmmnnmity. Imn an imndnstry where new flrnms
mnray be estainhisino~dfreely, mnew entramnts increase tine

lnressnmre omn existimig firmmns to mnperate. at mnaximumn effi-

eiemrdv. Thonse whnon camnnot onpo-rate pronfltablv are forced

by output, im increased. Marginal cost is tine additional cost
incurred for producing an additional unit of output.

onut onf tire mnnarket. Tine restricted entry’ into bankimng,
honweyo’r, oiimnnimnisines tins immnpetus ton efficiency.

Interest rate restriction-s. Federal and state immterest
rate ceilings on deposits-and usury laws also tend to
reduce fnnanciah services provided by commnmmmerciah
inanks amid mnnisaHocate fimmnds amnnonmng ponssihlc uses.5

Federal imiterest rate restrictionns, winicin are uniformn
across the nationmn, irinder tine ainihty onf inamiks to obtain
oheposits when enmstomnmers eamn receive iniginer returns
fronmnm tineir nronnev elsewhere. Tlnose large comnrmnnercial
amid imndustriah firans able tn nbtaimi funds inn cemntral
capital mnnarkets are inenefited, ivinile ccnmnsumners, real
estate purchasers, anoh smmnahi inusinesses which rely on
lineal flmnamnciai institutionmns are at a great disadvamitage.

State usury ha\vs imnpinge primnarily on smnrall, high
risk lnorrowers. Tine dollar size of a loan inas only a
snnall effect on inandhng amid pm’ocessing costs. To
cover this relatively commstant cost, tine interest rate on
a smnnalh loam mnray be Inginer tinan omn a large loan of
equal risk. In aoldition, usury laws do not permnnit ad-
justmnnemnts to inigher rates to offset greater risks; fimere-
fore, as interest rates rise, risky and smnrahler loans are
usually tnnned down first. Thus as market interest
rates rise ahnove usury rates, imndividuals and smaller
business frmns are often unable to obtain funds.

The growth potential of banks is also diminished in
states where interest rate limnnitatiomns are nnore restric-
tive tlnan those whnicln prevail in other states. Winen a
state’s interest ceihngs on deposits and loans are be-
low levels in adjacent states, its banks nnay have
difficulty comnn~nctingwitin banks in neigimboring states
which do not face sumehn strict regulatiomi.

Bank structure. Tine structure of commercial bannk-
imng lim fime Umnited States is 1nrimnnarily a resnmlt of both
state amnoi Feolerah legislation. Each state detennnines
svlnetiner inramnein bamnks amnol inamnk Inoidimng comnipanies
‘mviii be permnnitted ton operate. Federal hegisiatiomi himnnits
‘time aeoluisitionmn of inamnks my innldmng conmnnpamnies in tine
absence of state restm’ietionms amnd fine ty’pe of activities
in which nomnbamnk sulnsicham-ies of hank lnoidimng comn—
fnanies can engage. Approval of mncrgers and new
hramncines is mrnade my several agemneies, depending
tmpon wimefiner the banks involved have a state or na-
tional chiam-ter and wlnetlner tire)’ are mrnennbers of the
Federal ilesen-e Svstemmn and tire Feolerai Deposit In—
surance Corporatiomi. Where a Federal agency has
supervisory fumncticnmns, state hank structure laws must
still lie foHowed.

tmSee Clifton B. Luttrell, “interest Rate Contm’ols — Perspec-
tive, Pmmrpose, ammo

1
Pronhlemmns,” tIns Review ( Septemmnher 1968).

liii. 6—1.4, mmmd Clmanlomtte F. Rmmebhimmg, “The Admmnimnistratiomn of
Regmmlatiommm Q,’’ tlmis Review ( Felnrm.mary 1970), pp. 29-40.
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Eacin state inas jurisdiction over whether banks can
estainhisim aohditional offices, whether these offices can
offer ccnnnplete lnamnking services or omniy performn lim-
ited functmonmns, annd tine geograpimic area imn wlnicin
these offices can be heated. Fifteen states proinibit
tine estabhishmmnemnt of amny fumH—service branches, but
mnonst onf tinese states do aflow the operation of at
least onne iimnnited service facility. Sixteemn states penmmit
hnramnches witinimn tine connmnty’ onr counties conntiguonus ton
where thre inonmrne office is ioncated, although sonmnne cia
nont ailonw hnrancires imn cities whnere the honmnre nffice onf
amncntino’r hnamnk is loncated. Omnly mmimreteen states permmnt
statewide bramiching.° Feoheral law pernnits a hnolchng
commrpamn) to acquire inanks in states where not ex-
plicitly pronhibited by state la\v if other activities of
tine holding cominpamny are permissible and additional
comnpetitive restraimnts are mnnet as oheternnimnecl hny law
amich tine decisionmns of tire Federah Bc-serve Bonard.

Evichenee as to wlnich bamnking structure provides
better performmnance is not conclusive. One prohnlenn
is tine lack of clearly defined mnneasures of efficiency.
Possible criteria cmnuici include prices of services, qual-
ity of service, nmnlniner of offices per capita or per
square nniie to indicate convenience, amid fine range
of services provided.

Prices of bank services cIa not shin~van)’ mnarked
differemnce witln respect ton lnamik structure.7 This is in

part due to the large degree of nonprice comnnpetition
in banking, especially in fummnctions winere other fimnann-
cial imnstitutiomns do mat comnnpete witln inanks, sucin as
checking accounts. The strong reliance on nonpriee
comimpetition results in part fromnm Federal and state
restrictiomns on interest rates. The differing conmnnpetitive

positiomis amid! reguhatiomns a1npiying to nonbank finan-
cial imnstitutiomns also affect prices and qumahity of bank
services, tlnerehny’ infiuencimng mnreasures of inank per-
formnance even under tine samnne bank structure laws.

Measures of comnvenience amno! cost also lead to in-
comnclnsive resnits concemnimng optimmnunn bnank structnmre.
Moire bank offices per capita arc in operation in mnet-
ropmnhtamn areas where bramnch banking prevails.8 In

6See “Recent Changes in the Structure of Commercial Bank-
ing,” Federal Reserve Bulletin (March 1970), pp. 19o-210,
fonr olo-seription of state bamnkirmg laws.

TSee Frainklin B, Edwards, “Cmincentrafion in Banking and its
Effect on Business Lmnan Rates,” ~~he Review of Economies
ammo

1
Statistics (August 1964), pp. 294-300; Paul NI. Florvit’z

mmmmol Bermmaroi SlnulI, ‘Tlme Immmpmmet of Bramnehn Ilamnkimng onmm Bammk
lnerforrmmammce,-, The Natiommal Bammkimmg Review ( Decemnilner
1964), pp. 143—88; Irvimmg Sclnweiger amnd jolun S. McGee,
“Chicago Bammkisng, “The Jomsrmmal of Bmssinmess (July 1961 ),
pp. 203-366.

mHorvitz and Shuii, “Branch Banking.”

rural areas, hon’mvever, time evidence is not so clear.
ionwmns onf less tlnamn 5,000 ponpulatiomn have an average
of ommne lnamnk office umnder all types onf inankimng systemns,
with towmns imn umnit inamnking states having amn aimost
mneghginieaolvantage. Imn bramnchnimng states, cities with
5,000 ton 25,000 population inave mnore inank offices
tinamn simnnilar size cities imn unit inannkimng states and the
mnnargimn onf ohifference increases with tonwmn size. Fnr a
state as a whonie, state’m’m’ide branch sy’stemnns provide
mnnonre bamnk offico’s per capita tinan ummit or himnnited

bnramncin systemnns. Popuiatiomn per Inank office averages
6,029 imn unit inamnkimng states, 5,569 imi limited inranching

states, and 4,908 in statewide branching states.°

Bramncin bamiks, except fcnr tine largest size groups,
tern! to lmave slightly inighner costs thmnn unit banks of
tine samnre size.1° However, cost mnneasures of banks
do not reflect tine eonsts paio! hny tine eustnmnmer in travel
to a hnank. To the extent that sonic banking structure

systemnns operate fewer onfflces than others, thereby
mnnmnking themnn less conveniemnt ton custcnmmners, tine addi-
tional timne and travel costs of time customnner should
inc connsiohered in any comnnparative cmnst analysis.

The rapid expansion of mnnnltiple and one-bank hold-
inig cominpamnies in recent years is evid!emnce timat comnn—
petition and new bank tecinnology nnay be exerting

increasing pressure onn bammks to extend tineir geo-
graphic market amid scale of onperatiomis. Smmmaller inanks
‘mviniein canmiot afford to independently operate the
new commmputer systenns tin imncrease efflciemncy in clear-
imng checks and processing ionan and deposit accounts
are imncreasimngly calhmng onmn larger banks ton perform
tirese onperations. In sonne cases, small banks have
affiliated witin lnoniohimng cominpanies to mnore efficiently
olntaimm tinese services. Tinronugh a bonding cominpany,
inamnksare aison able to onperate imn a wider geographic
mnramket amnd realize olecreaseoh total advertising costs.
TIre mnnmnnbc’r onf niumitiple hank holdimng comnrpamnies in
the Umnited States has increased fronn 47 in 1956 to ill
at tine emmd of i970, and these comnpamnmes are mast
prevalent inn umnit anoi hmmnited bramiching states.

Tine gro’mvtin of omne-bamnk hmonldimng cmnmnpamnies in the

last temn years promnn1nted time passage of amnneindmmnents
to the Bank holding Comnn~nanyAct imn Decemnnber 1970.
Timese amnnemndmrnemnts inrougint mmmi estimnnated h.,200 omne-
inamik holohing camnnpamnies tmmncler regulation in)T tine Fed-
eral Reserve Boarol fnr time first timmme. Mamny i:nannks

°Branches in operatimin on December 31, 1970, Federal Re-
sen’e Bultetimn (April 1971 ), p. A95, and population data frosmrr
U.S. Department of Cmnmnrmeree, Bmmreamm of the Census, “1970
Census of Population — Final Population Counts.”

‘0See Benston, “Economies of Scale,” and Creenbaunn, “Bank
Consts.”
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Table

LARGEST COMMERCIAL BANKS IN THE EIGHTH
FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT

Total Assets,
June 1971

Rank Bank (In thousands)

1 Mercantile Trust Company National Association $1,326 983
St. Louis, Missouri

2 First National Bank in St Louis 1,031,403
St Louis, Missouri

a The First National Bank of Memphis 937,700
Memphis, Tennessee

4 Union Planters National Bank of M mphrs 869,940
Memphis, Tenne see

S Citizens Fidelity Bank & Trust Company 667,321
Louisville, Kentucky

6 First Notional Bank of Louisville 568,322
Louisville, Kentucky

7 The Boatmen’s Notional Bank of St Louis 357,094
St Louis Missouri

8 Liberty National Bank and Trust Company 343,793
Louisville, Kentucky

9 National Sank of Commerce 297.845
Memphis, Tennessee

10 Bank of Louisville Royal Bank and
Tru I Company 264,698

Louisville, Kentucky

11 Worth n Bank and Trust Company 254 877
Littl Rock, Arkansas

adopto d thi fornn of organization with the expressed

purpose of expanding tine scope of both their flnanciil
and nonmnflmnamncmal mncti’m itics and to obtain efflcicncir’ in
the peifoinrancc of traditional banking functionsJ~

Growth of Large Eighth District Banks
The factors discussed above have had an innportant

effect on the growth of large connmnercial banks in the
Eighth Federal Reserve District. Three of the eleven

largest Eighth Distmict inanks are located imn St. Louis,

nmwhiie such inducements to expand banking organizations
exist, proponnents of a minit banking systemis argue that the
gomvernmnnent should prevent the expansionn of banking conceo-
tration through branch banking and bank holding conn-
panics. The major argmmments against branch banking and
bank holding companies include the following:

1) Funds are exported frmnnm the local eonunmunit.
2) Managers are not symnnpathetic to the demands onf local

custonners.
3) Unnecessary delays arise bet’mveemn the time the applica-

tion is made for a loan and its approval by tIne boone
omfiice.
Tine meal banking market is more likely to Inc
monoponlistic.
Mismanagenrent on a large scale can arise nmmmrc easily

4)

5)

6)
than in an independent unit bank.
Multiple office banking tends toward snnononponlistic coin-
trol of the nation’s banking resources.

For a further discussion omf tlnese poniots see \V. Ralph Launln,
Group Bammkitmg (New Brunswick, N.J.: Rutgers Ussiversity
Press, 1961)

period from June 1965 to Jumne 1.971 (see Table II

and accompanying chart). Total assets of the eleven
banks comnbined increased at an average annual rate
of 8.2 percent between Jumne 1965 and June 1971,
slightly above the 8.1 percent rise of all large commer-
cial banks in the United States, yet significantly be-
io’mv the 9.9 percent increase irm assets of other Eighth
District banks. Thus, the share of district deposits
held by the eleven large banks declined over the six

year period.

On an individual basis, seven of the eleven banks
mnaintained growth rates exceeding tine combined

growth for all large U.S. bnanks, one had a growth rate
ahnonut equal to that of hmrge U.S. banks, while the
three St. Linumis inanks exlneriemnced significantly slower
rates of growtin. Annual gro’mvth of total assets of the
three St. Louis banks averaged 5.6 percent betxveen
June 1965 and June 1971, about half the average rate
of increase of large hnanks in each of the other three
district cities. The rates of growth for the large banks
in Memnphis, Lcnuisvilhle, and Little Rock averaged 9.3,
11.1, and 11.9 percent, respectively. These varying

tm-mThe large banks described in this article are the eleven
Eighth District Inanks reporting total deposits exceeding $200
muillion on June 30. 1971.

DECEMBER 1971

three in Memphis, four in Louisville, and one in Little
Rock (see Table I) im Deposits, loans, and assets of
timese banks increased at rates connparab!e to those

of large banks elsewhere in the country during the
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TabI II

COMPARATIVE ANNUAL GROWTH RATES OF COMMERCIAL BANKS

Total A s ts Total La ns T Sal lnepassts

June Ju Jesse June Jun June
Sizeand Location 1965 970 19701971 1965 1970 970 1971 1965 1970 9 0 19 1

Large Commercial Bank

US WeeklyRepartsngBank 68 154 7 80! 38 238/

EleeimEsghhPitrsctBqn 6.8 156 7.3 95 50 156

St Louis 46 10,9 54 22 1 10.3

M mphss 68 226 58 166 57 248

Louisville 03 5.0 129 133 96 130

Little Rock 106 186 10,3 15.3 93 156

Other Commercial Bars

United State 108 105 12.2 10. 10.9 82

Eghth Di trict 9,1 14.1 10.5 120 8 149

ISud F a aJ and sold

rates of grcmth of the large di triet banks reflect the tine St. Louis SMSA gmex it i 1.2 percent annual
dms ers ecotn nnnic comnclitmomns md I ‘gal re trietions pre— mat frosmn 1960 to 19 ‘0 sosnnexs mat sloxu r tln’nmn tine
x’ nilimnor aosong tinese snmetm opolitamn areas. nation amnd tint. Metnr1nhis ‘n el Loni silk SMSA., and

x~dl inelow tine 1.7 1nerco nt anmnual urox~,tin of the Little
The rate of growtin of tine largest district Inanks fell hock SMSA.

dm.mring the gemneral economnic slowdown in 1969 amnel
1970. Betxvcen Jumne 1970 amid June 1971, however, the Tine Fir ‘ St. Louts in mnk are isn tine clowmntownn
elevemn banks resumed a muore rapid growth rate. In uea and hk otiner c ntrai eitio s in lnicln large dis—
the later period, assets rose at amn average annual rate triet lnamnks are loe’nt d St. Lou i his not kept pace
of 15.6 percent, close to time 15.4 Inercemnt imnerease of si itin tine m and gmox tin of its suhumrlnan areas. St. Louis

large U.S. eossnnnercial banks, ainove tine 14.1 percemnt in id a net lo s of mnsanunfa .turimnlr fir nns and retail stores
rise for all other district hamnks, and twice tine, average an I only a 2.4 pe c nn imner so’ of x ice stalnlnsh-
6.5 1nercemnt rate of growtln onf these eleven bamnks fromn sntesrts in ‘tix eemn 1963 amnol 196i while mm time )Omtions of
June 1965 to June 1970. tine St. Louis S\IS ~o out ide tine eits nr i nnfacturing,

ct ii. and s rx ice estninhsl msrents increase ol my 7.9,

Si, J,ouis 7.5 and 28.8 pemcent, resp etixel ~

The growth rate of large St. Louis banks has been F nlikt Inanks in Mo nnplnis and Loniss mu tin unit
well below tinat of other large district banks in the hankin’ mc action mn Missouri nix e prose ted the
last six years. Mereamntiie Trust Conr1nany National large St. I onu is in~nnk fromrn t nlnh hnimnz Ins ‘nnehes in
Association, First Natiomnal Bamnk in St. Louis, mind The tln se 0 xpamrdimng sulnumrin nn ‘nrc ns.n Is an effort to
Boatsnnen’s National Bamnk of St. Louis rank first, see— cmxc cusstonret s it tine osromo ra1ridls g ow in ‘ ir a of

onnd and sevemnth largest in tine district, respectively, the . tato ssrnst large \li . oumm Iranks h’ns e r ccntls
on the Inasis of total assets (see Table I). Their slower forsnreci mrrultql lramrk inoidmmrg cosnipa mc . Ssnce S ‘p—
growth relative to other mnanks in fire district and tem rh ‘r 1970 t three St. Louis In ink max c e’nch
elsewirere in the coumntrv reflects several factors fosm snr( d sucin a lnolchimnor eoisnnpamns in addition t n their

asnrong which are the comsrparatis-eiy slower growtin of Ic nd in unks time e lnoldimng cosnrp nIne s has o receix d
the St. Louis Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area I ed’s I Ruso vo iloamd npproxo Ito a ‘qnimc ‘ tnt I of

(SMSA) amnd the unit banking structure of Missouri. to onteen banks inn sninurhn’omn St. oni ‘ nd o mtiying
are is of the state.

Betweemn 1965 asndl 1970, payroll esnn1nloyirnent in tine
St. Louis SSlS~\imncreased at amn amnmnual rate onf 2 per- °U.S. Departsnent of Cosnsmsserce, Bureau of the Census, Ccii-

cent. belonxv tine rates for the Usnited States~’amnc~tine us of Manufactures’s and Ccrtsmms of Business, 1963 and 1967.
Little Rock SMSA. and onsnlv isalf that cnf tino’ Louisville ‘lie t ~e constitution prevessts Missouri banks frosm oper-

- - atm g b amnches. They mnray, Inowever, operate one limstedanol Melms1ninss SMSAs (see TEable 111). Popumlatiomr of enseo. facility within 4,000 yards of the head office.
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Me’nrphis

The tinree largest Mennphis banks. are: Tine First
National Bank of Memplris, the third largest bank in
the district; Union Planters National Bank of Mesn-
phis, the fourth largest; ano! Natiomnal Bank of Conr-
nnerce, the mninth largest. Betxveemn June 1965 and June
1971, their comnnhnined assets isnereased at an annumal
rate onf 9.3 percent, above the comhnineol gronwtin

rate of all district lnanks and that of all large U.S.
banks. The slower growth of these Memphis lnasnks

relative to some onther large district banks fronn 1965
to 1970 can ire largely attributed to excessive state
restrictions on interest rates winicln prevailed during
most of the period. Until mic!-1969, interest rates palo!
savers were Iimrnited ton 4 percent, and rates charged onmn
lonans xvere generally lisnnited ton 6 percenrt. Fronsnn Jummre
1965 to June 1970 connrbimned assets of these Menrplnis
banks increased at a rate of onnly 6.8 percent. hr time
year emnding in Jussne 1971, browever, these inanks
increaseol thneir connhnined assets my 22.6 percent, far
above tIne average rates of groxvth onf large district
banks in othner cities. This exceptionally inig!n rate orf
gronwtln reflects botir tine strong ecomnonmnic ponsitionn nf
the area amnd tile reiaxationn onf state imnterest rate ceil-
ings svhichn permitted the lnanks to ctnnrpete monre
effectively for loans and deposits.

nerships, and corporations
(IPC) at these banks fell at
a 3.6 pes’cent annual rate,
Fronsnr the tisne tire state ceil-
imng was remrnonveo! in nnicl—1969
ton Decemnhner 1969, these de-
posits rose again to Decem-
Iner 1968 levels. The ability
ton again compete for tradi-
tionnal sources cnf c!eponsit funds
enainled tirese honks to ex-
pand while total IPC time
and savings deponsits at all
large conrnnercial banks in the
United States were failing.

Tensressee iaxv pernnits the
estalnlislnsrrent of brramnches
throughont the county
xvhere the homne office is

located. Because of tine faster growth of employment
amnd jnonpumlation in the Mempinis subunrlnan areas,
deposits at branch offices in these areas of Shelby
Conunty have expamnoled srnuch mnrore rapidly than at
offices withnimn tire City onf Messrplnis. l3etxveen June
1968 and June 1970, total deposits at Menrpinis offices
of tire tinree largest Menrpinis banks imnereaseol at a 3.1

lrercemnt amnsruai rate, svirihe deposits at threir suburban
lnrasrches increased at a rate onf 17.1 percent. In June

1971 the mnusninc’r onf branches and drive-un facilities
of the’se lnamnks totaled 81, aim isncrease of 22 offices
since 1965.

In aele!itiosn ten thneir ainilitv to s’eaehn new cnstosners
tlrronumghn lnramncines, twon onf the three Memrnpinis Inanks

are lead suhrsic!iaries onf hank lnonlo!imng comnjnanies. First
Tennessee Natiomnal Corporation, a one-hank holding

eonnpanv ownimng First Nationmnal h3amnk onf Meunphis,
has received Federal Reserve Board appronval to ac-

oluire one bank in eastern amid omne bank in central
Tenno’ssee and Iras amnnoummneeo! agreemnnents to acquire
three adolitiomnal iranrks. Tin Deceoslrer 1970, National
Bank of Comnnmneree was’ appronveol as a sulnsidiarv of
Umnito’ol Tenmnessee Basreslnares Conrporation, which has
tinree ontiner hank subsidiaries’’and hnas amnnounced
plans to acquire one additional bank.

Table Ill

COMPARATIVE GROWTH OF THE UNITED STATES AND
LARGE EIGHTH DISTRICT METROPOLITAN AREAS

Payroll Em~loymesst Poputatson Total Dopo I
Annual Annual Aorsuat

1970 Rat of Rat of 1970 Rat at
(trs Change bonge ttn Change

thou ands) 96570 1970 1960 70 thou andsi 1965-70

tin ted States 70,664 30 203.184 772 1 3 $485,774,550 46

ighth D’str’ct
Metropol tan Area

St lo s 899 20 2363,017 I 2 6063,427 56

Methpbis 274 4 1 770,120 n 3 1,936,393 7.6

oussy e 331 41 826,553 13 1957,025 90

tttle Rock 122 2.7 2 296 17 6621 0 65

a 1 TIe to asso,& ofLao i
t
s sudan or lIe

no Comm ,B 0 0 flu tT’opmatmn F’ Poutn
a ‘,Repo ci o tsomslre nO n,lDe S 8119,

In late 1967, whren smronney nrarket rates began to Louisville
rise’ sumlnstasntially alronx’e the interest rate ceilings set Tire 11.1 pereemnt average amnsnumah growth of assets
fonr Tennessee hranks, tire Mempinis iranks couslel nont onf the four large Loumisville lnanks frosrr June 1965 to
comrnpete effectivo’hy for deposits witir otirer flnane’iah Jirsre 1971 exceeds thrat of tire total of large U.S. corn-
institutiomns and Iranks loneateo! in aoflaeent Mississippi snrercial btnrks amno! the average growth of other dis-
and Arkamnsas. Betxveesn Decenrber 1968 and June trict hnanks. Citizens Fidelity Bank amId! Trust Coin-
1969, tinne and savings deposits of individuals, part- ~rasry, First Natiosnal Bank of Louisville, and Liberty
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National Bamnk and Trust Cosrrpany are tine fift!r, sixth,
and eight!r largest banks, respectively, un tine district.
Bank of Louisville-Royal Bank and Trust Conmnrpamny,
the tenth largest bank, mao! the iniginest rate of inn-
crease of assets of all harge ehstrict banks during the
last six years. Its 15.8 lrereelnt annual rate of increase
in assets is almost twice tire growtin rate of large U.S.
connnnercial inamnks.

‘lbre stronng growtin of tine snnajor Louisviiie iranks
reflects tine absemnee of overly restrictive state imnterest
rate ceiiumrgs, the ainihity of tinese banks to estalr!isin
bramnclnes in tine growling suburhramn areas, and tire con—
tisnueo! economnnic expansionn onf the Louisville metro-
politamn area. The usnemrrplonymnre’snt rate in the Louisville
SMSA \vas orne percentage point below the national
level until time spring of this year.

Like Tennnessee, Kentucky haw pernnits banks to
establish irrancines within the county where tire head
office is located. l’hne large Lousisvilie inamnks hnave
branched extensively throughout Jefferson County
where industry asnd population are growinng fastest.
Between June 1968 and June 1970 deposits at subur-
ban irranches of tinese fonur banks increased at an
asnnuah rate onf 18 percent, three tunes the 6 percent
deposit gronwth at tineir offices in Louisville, As of
June 30, 1971, these banks operated a total of 103
branch offices in Jefferson Corunty, 21 of which have
opemned un tine last six years. Kentucky law effectively
prevents tine operation of nruitiple bank holding comnn-

pasnies by lisnnitimng tire share of a bank’s stock that a

corponrationn can own to less than 50 percent.

.Little Rock

Total assets of Womthen Bank and Trust Connpany,
Little Rock, the largest inank in Arkansas, increased
at an amnnnal rate of 11.9 percent inetween June 1965
and June 1971, Tinis growth is significantly greater
than tinat onf all iarge U.S. iranks, and un contrast to
snonst large district lranks, Wortinen Bank and Trust
Cosnpanv Inas mnraisntaineol its share of total state de-
posits during this period. The ability of Woni-t!nen Bank
ano! Trusst Cosnnpamny ton snnaintain a high rate of gro\vtin,
while the large unit inanks inn St. Louns did not, results
in part from the ability of Arkansas inanks to estainlisln
limited service offices uvitlnimn tine county of the head
office anol frosn fine faster grorwthr of the City of Little
Rock.

The Little Rock SMSA has been attracting new
business firms at a rate greatly exceeding that of other
large district SMSAs and thereiry kept its unennploy-
nnent rate below four percent throughout the irusiness

contraction of 1,969-1970. Tine snumnber of nnanufactur-
imng, retail, anol service firms in tine Little Rock SMSA
increased by 31.5 percent between 1963 and 1967,
five times tine average 6.4 po’reemnt increase of the
three other large district SMSAs anol the 5.9 percent
rise for tine United States.

ln June 1971, Worthen Bank and Trust Conrpany
operateol mine lisnnited service “teller’s \vino!ow” offices
tin Little Rock, tuvon of \vlnicin have ireen opened since
1965. It has ah.so expandee! tlnrougin tire establishnnent
onf tire omnhy muhtipie bamnk honloling conrpany in Arkan-
sas, First Arkansas Bancorporation, which has two
onther subsidiary banks. \Vithin the last year, inowever,
tine Arkasnsas legislature passed a law prohiiniting the
estainhislnsnemnt of additiona! snnuhtiphe bank holding
companies, thus preventing furtiner expansion of
Iranks through this means.

Conclusion
In the last six years, the co•nnbineoh resources of the

large Eighth District banks increased at rates mneariy
eohuai to the average of large connsnerciah banks else-
where in tine nation. On an tindivio!ual irasis, the large
district iranks experienced nnarkedly different annual
rates of growth, ranging from 4.6 to 15.8 percent. As
a group, they die! not grow as rapidly as snnahler
district banks even though tirey ~vere probably able
to realize greater cost econonnies. This sioxver growth
probably reflects tine fact that the larger banks were
more affected my tine restrictive national snnonetary
policy which prevailed over part of this period.

Tine irasis of the growtin of large commrrercial banks
is the econonnic strength of the geographic market
area in which they operate. Those iocateoh in faster
growing nnetropohtan areas experienceol faster rates
of growth. Crowth was also higher fonr those banks
that were ainhe to open offices in the snrore rapidly
growing suburban areas. Bank growth was hampered
in states winere interest rate ceilings on deposits and
loans were below rates prevailing in adjoining states.

As in any industry, conrrnerciah banks operate best
in a connpetitive nrarket relatively free of regulatory
constraints. The judgements winch must be made by
regulatory authorities to estahnhsh usury and oheposit
interest rate ceilings, and to determine the profitability
of new banks, new bank offices, and the effect of
mergers and holding company acqumisitions are very
difficult. These decisions are jusstified on the inasis that
they are in the “pubhic interest.” It is not altogether
clear, however, that they are conducive to maximum
competition and nninimnum cost of bank services to
the public.
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